Sightseeing and Walking Tours
Take one of our award-winning sightseeing tours and learn something new about Baltimore’s history, heritage, intimate
neighborhoods and more. We invite you to make the most of your visit and discover the city’s many hidden gems.
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Baltimore offers several guided sightseeing tours covering African
American history, historic landmarks, culture and more including
Renaissance Productions & Tours, Baltimore on Tour, and BaltimoreRent-A-Tour.
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The Baltimore Trolley Tour is a 90-minute trolley tour that leaves from
Baltimore’s Visitor Center. An experienced guide leads visitors through
the history and sights of Baltimore’s great neighborhoods of Harbor
East, Fell’s Point, Federal Hill, Locust Point, Little Italy, Mount Vernon
and downtown Baltimore’s Westside. www.baltimoretrolleytour.com
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Charm City Food Tours combines history, architecture, culture, and
samplings of local cuisine from family-owned restaurants in Fell’s Point,
Little Italy, and Federal Hill. The three-hour narrated walking tour is led
by an experienced guide. www.baltimorefoodtours.com
The award-winning Baltimore Ghost Tours offers haunted walking tours
of Fell’s Point and historic Mount Vernon.
www.baltimoreghosttours.com
The Baltimore Heritage Walk, a 3.2-mile free walking tour, connects
20 historic sites and museums in a compact area that spans four city
neighborhoods: Inner Harbor, Little Italy, Historic Jonestown and City
Center. www.heritagewalk.org
Join Cruises on the Bay by Watermark for a Baltimore Harbor cruise
away from the hustle and bustle of the city. On a narrated Baltimore
boat cruise, you’ll learn about the renaissance of Baltimore’s waterfront
and this interesting city’s history. www.cruisesonthebay.com.
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Elite Fitness Tours combines group fitness and tourism, and provide
participants an unforgettable workout from a cultural perspective.
Elite trainers will take you on a tour through some of Baltimore’s most
renowned historical destinations including the Inner Harbor, Federal
Hill, and Mount Vernon. www.elitefitnesstours.com/baltimore/.
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Baltimore was second only to Ellis Island as a port of immigration and
many of the waterfront neighborhoods have retained their strong
ethnic identities. Take the Immigration Tour and explore immigration
sites and hear stories of exodus and assimilation into a new culture and
country. www.preservationsociety.com.
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The Fell’s Point African American History Tour is a walking tour led by
experienced guides in historic Fell’s Point. Learn about the slave
trade, “false decks,” leg iron sites, labor history and the
opium trade. www.preservationsociety.com
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The Mount Vernon Place Cultural Walk allows visitors to stroll through
history, view 19th century architecture and hear the stories of the
fashionably wealthy residents who called Mount Vernon their home.
Learn how international trade, finance, and the railroad industry
generated great wealth that ultimately created many of the nation’s
foremost cultural institutions. www.mvcd.org
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The Pennsylvania Avenue Heritage Trail is a guided stroll through
Historic Old West Baltimore’s premier historic African American
neighborhood. Hear the stories of civil rights leaders, artists and
musicians, visit historic African American churches, and relive the glory
days of Pennsylvania Avenue. www.pennsylvaniaavenuebaltimore.com
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Head to the Top of the World, the observation tower at Baltimore’s
World Trade Center, for spectacular 360-degree views of the
city. Photomap guides help visitors discover the city’s history,
neighborhoods, &famous sites. www.viewbaltimore.org
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Seadog Cruises offers an exciting, speedboat ride with an insider’s tour
of the city’s most notable sights! www.seadogcruises.com/Baltimore
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Offering lunch, dinner and specialty cruises all season long, the
engaging Spirit of Baltimore features dining, dancing, and
DJs - plus amazing views of the Inner Harbor. www.
spiritcruisesbaltimore.com
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Segs in the City is an exciting way to see the Fell’s
Point historic district of Baltimore on a Segway
with professional guided tours! www.
segsinthecity.net
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